
LLC 
 
Use the picture (see school website) to 
spark your imagination to write a long 
story. 

 
 

 
 

Play this fun Prefix and Suffix game.  

Maths and Numeracy 
 

Time how long it takes to 5 of your daily 
activities. E.g. making your bed, brushing 
your teeth, eating your breakfast, getting 
dressed, baking, playing football. Write the 
times down and share with me.  
 
Complete the time worksheets (on paper 
or print out) on school website.  

 

Humanities 
Watch the video on God’s creation story.  

Draw a storyboard of the events in order with 
pictures and a short description below.  

E.g. 

   

 PE 

 
Joe Wicks is doing his 9am PE lessons on You 

Tube every morning. (Ask parent before going 
on You Tube) 

 
Or try some relaxing yoga on Cosmic Kids Yoga, 

Youtube. 

Dosbarth Tri 
W/B 20/04/20 

 

Resources for each task are on the school website. 

School website>remote learning>dosbarth tri. Scroll 

down to find Week Beginning 20th April 2020.  

Health and Wellbeing 

 
Write a recipe on how to be a good friend.  
 
See school website for examples and 
support.  
 

Welsh 
 
Go onto Cyw online. Play some games, listen 
to music and use the song lyrics to sing along. 

 
Cyw  Games  

Science and Technology 
Watch the clip about the Rio Carnival. Think 
about what costume you would design for the 
carnival. Choose a theme. Your theme could be 
an animal, flames, snow, flags, fruit etc.  

 Use paper to create a 2D design of your carnival 
costume. You could cut out and stick on 
materials, feathers, sequins if you have any.  

 Add labels to show what materials you will use.  
 

Expressive Arts 
Write a comedy play script that will make me laugh.  
Your play can about anything but it must include these 
three things: 

 A fake nose and glasses  

 Smelly cheese  

 Donald Trump  
 

Watch this clip for some tips on how to write a play 
script.  

 

http://flash.topmarks.co.uk/4198
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bLHB_hNk42g
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://cyw.cymru/en/games/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z26sb9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zsn4h39/articles/zx8kng8

